Automatic recognition of anatomic features on cephalograms of preadolescent children.
To develop a system that automatically recognizes the dentoskeletal traits on cephalograms recorded for preadolescent children and to examine performance reliability. We obtained 859 lateral cephalograms and divided them into group P (400 films taken from orthodontic patients having permanent dentition) and group M (459 films taken from those having mixed dentition). Fifty-nine cephalograms in group M were reserved for system test, and the remaining cephalograms in groups M and P were used for system development. Using a previously reported method (Yagi and Shibata, 2003), systems S(M) and S(P+M) were developed with the knowledge generated from groups M and P+M (combined sample of groups M and P), respectively. The system S(P) that had been developed for cephalograms of permanent dentition in our previous report was also employed for comparison. To evaluate performance reliability, the systems examined the 59 reserved cephalograms. The areas of each system-identified anatomic structure surrounding the anatomic landmarks and the positions of each system-identified landmark were compared with the norms in the form of confidence ellipses. The success rates were calculated for S(P), S(M), and S(P+M). The systems successfully identified all of the specified anatomic structures in all of the images. The systems S(P), S(M), and S(P+M) determined the landmark positions with a mean success rate of 69% (range, 38-98%), 82% (range, 50-100%), and 82% (range, 58-100%), respectively. Systems S(M) and S(P+M) were confirmed to be accurate and reliable in recognizing the anatomic features on the cephalograms of preadolescent children.